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CHAPTER XXVL CotmNOKD

Ulatchford was conducted without do
lay to Scraggs ofllco whero everything
was explained to him Ho listened
quietly to tho wholo story but aa
Scraggs revealed to him tho sufferings
of John Greens family and tho villainy
of Hurry Poarson tho old minis faco
jrrow ashy and Ids gray head dropped
low on his breast while over and anon
b heartrending groan escaped him It
ws a mlnuto or two after Scraggs fin-

ished

¬

his hurried account boforo tho old
linn moved or Bpokc but at last ho
nlsed his head and cried

My CJodl my God how I havo
Binned My child dying of want and
tho viper I havo warmed to my breast
betraying ray childs child to ruin This
Is more than I can stand men I can
not bear It another Instant Show rao
this scoundrel and Ill put a bullet
through his black villainous heart
Come I must see him

It was all Scraggs nnd tho doctor
could do to get tho old man quieted
down but at last thoy succeeded In
inducing him to listen to reason and
tforaggs unfolded his plan of procedure

Pearson Is going to Orcons to night
ftcr the girl and wo must arrange to

get there boforo him Wo can nover
6C0 him hero for ho will bo in hiding
but wo can head him off there For
fear ho may got thero boforo us and
miss us on tho road I will havo men on
the watch for him at the depot with in-

structions
¬

to detain him if he comes
bach thero In that way everything
will bo safe and well catch him some ¬

where in tho round
This proposition was readily agreed

to by all and then Scraggs continued
Wo want to got away from hero

without attracting nttontion so whilo
Dr Uascom conducts Mr Ulatchford
to his house to await us Paul nnd I will
secure a carriago and drive out that
way From tho doctors houso we will
proceed to Greens Now lots got out
of here and begin to move

Within a surprisingly short tlmo
Scraggs had completed all his arrange-
ments

¬

and with his companions was
moving rapidly in the direction of John
Greens place

It lacked but n few minutes of eight
oclock when tho carriago rolled down
tho long slope in front of tho cabin
and her tho
window hearing tho rumblo of tho
vehicle and tho clatter of tho horsos
feet felt that tho most trying momont
of her llfo was at hand Sho had no
other than that Poarson wns
coming and at this near approach of

of her sho
herself unablo Her well go
fortttudo forsook her nnd sho laid her
head down on tho sill and
wept Uut quickly recovering sho loft
the houso and ran to place of meet-
ing Pearson had mentioned and thero
waited for tho carriage

A momont later it drow
nnd a man sprang out
Louises sido in an instant and had his
arms alout her and sho folt her senses
receding when a well known voico
spoke her name

Oh Paul Paul sho crtod is it
you

is darling Paul replied and
you aro safe thank God and again
and again ho strained her to hts broast
and kissed her

Sco here cried tho old doctor as he
came tumbling out of tho carriage It
seems to mo ltko that Is a llttlo too ono
sided You havo no right to monopo-
lize things Markham and by your
lcavo Ill tako ono or two of thoso
kisses

Toko them and welcome doctor if
Louise is willing for you saved her for
me

Ah yon blessed old doctor Loutso
cried as sho into his arms How
much I havo thank you for

Tut tut child tho old man said
quickly as ho drow his hand across his
eyes rnfi nnf lu frtitllHIi- - Ilnro
At nv11ifYtvt
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iiuu yours tako her and

to see you Heros your grandfather
Ulatehfonl And heros Scraggs Con
found it all Scraggs is the man for you
to thank was htm that saved you
from Pearson but you mustnt kiss
Scraggs for bashful

Am free of that man
tso asked us sho nestled her grand
fathers arms and supported ht3 aged

ihcad on her shoulder
Freo of hlraV tho doctor ropeatcd

Well reckon you are Just lot htm
corao horo to night woll the
world of him too

And papa
Hes right Woll attend to

we Scraggs
I guess woll bo pretty apt to
ThHta what wo will Hut hero

eonfouud It all were keoplntf Ulatch
waiting lwre whilo were running

ltko u pack 01 fools und 110 to

9d talking --way aa excitedly ana
fcppy m ky OTOr ft now y tn
good old doctor led tho way to tho
house whilo Scroggo and Ulatchford
oamo after him and Paul and Louiso
followed a llttlo further bohtnd arm In
arm on happy os over two young souls
wore When they npproaohed tho door
tho old doctor stopped saying

Wo must bo careful not to cxclto
Green so if you folks will wait

outside hero just a mlnuto Ill go in and
break tho nows to her

For G oils sake dont bo long then
Ulatchford pleaded I havo boon too
long away from my child already and
I must see her quickly

All right all right replied tho
doctor as ha bustled away Ill not
loso n second

Coming into tho room ho tried to hido
his joy assume a grave air but the
great that filled kind old - sornffgH a early the
heart to overflowing surged up to the J nrui little later upon maklug
surface and snowed in ms oyes

faco in spite of John nnd
Mary both saw at once that tho doctor
was overjoyed but they nover dreamed
of Its cause bearing any relation to
them so thoy said nothing The doctor
approached Marys saying

Well how is my patient night
Somo better than when wcro
here Mary replied

Hum glad to hear it Guess your
father will bo glad to know it too
Dont you think so

I dont know doctor Ho seems to
havo forgotten mo entirely

No ho hasnt though Ive heard
from him slnco I wns here

Havo vou What did you hear
Mary cried eagerly

Oh not much He lovesyou though
as woll as ho ever did and I think

him out here before long
Oh doctor do you think so indeed
Yes I do In I know it
When will he come
Why pretty soon I expect Next

week or to morrow or ho might come

Oh doctor hes here now I know
ho is from your looks Where is he
Let me sco him quick

At that moment tho door opened and
tho old entered Ho tottered
across tho floor and with tho words

My child sank on his knees by the
bedside nnd laid his head close by his
daughters and in silence wept

Tho doctor motioned them all from
the room and with noiseless stop they
obeyed leaving father and child
alono togothcr was a pitiable sight
to see tho onco proud cold old man
now kncoling in deep contrition at tho
stdo of tho ono ho hod so deeply
wronged and it was a beautiful thing
to sco how readily tho wronged childs
heart went out in forgiveness and love
to the aged parent forgetting in n mo-

ment all her sufferings and all his nog
lect nnd coldness It was sight
touched every ono present and even
Scraggs who wns considered adaman-
tine

¬

at heart was seen to withdraw a
little ono and mop his eyes vig

Louisa from position at nrously several timesr - i

thought

After nwnuc iney au went oacrc into
tho room to the father nnd daugh-
ter more calm and collected and after
John had welcomed Ulatchford and

had shaken and burled the
the doctor said

the climax sacrlfico found i Well Scraggs wc have dono nil tho
to bear up longer we can so wc may as I

window

tho ¬

rnako

wont

man

i

they hands

harm
expect our room would bo more valu

our company
You must not go doctor cried

Mary until havo thanked for
what you have done

Pshaw pshaw Green
up stopped done anything It was Scraggs who
Ho was at brought about

It

¬

flow
to

v

It
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nil that

Mrs

to

It
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to

¬

able than
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n

It wasnt said Scraggs it was Has- -

com
Come Scraggs you know better

than that It was you who sent tho
telegram

Woll It was you who did tho rest
It wns you who managed tho broken
limb and without that what would tho
balanco havo amounted to

Well wo wont quarrel said tho
doctor So you may thank whom you
please Mrs Green Now woll leavo
you promising to call again to morrow
Good night

Good night and God bless you re
plied Green rising and taking tho do-
ctors

¬

hand And you too Scraggs
God bless you both

John and Mary had not been in-

formed
¬

of tho lull import of Match
fords coming and thoy were totally Ig-

norant
¬

of everything relative to Pear¬

sons conduct to Louise They only
know that Ulatchford had been brought
to his daughter with a repentant and for-

giving heart and they had no suspicion
of thoir childs narrow escape fromit t

clear out Here Louiso back I terrlblo fate The doctor and Scraggs
here ThcroB another hero who wants thought it best to keop that mattor so

¬

hes
I really Lou ¬

1

and
freo

¬

ford
j i warns

and

itsou
and htm

side

you
last

get

fact

him

¬

a

sldo

find

past

you

Mrs I havent

this

¬

¬

a
coma

cret and accordingly agreed to say
nothing about It They arranged to call
on tho morrow to further confer with
Ulatchford on matters of business and
then drovo away

This Is a ntco piece of business for a
monev lender to bo engaged tn re- -

marked the doctor ns thoy drovo back
to Magic City You havo forfeited

report you sir
AU right doctor said Scraggs

and retaliate by reporting you to
tho medical profession

Report mo What havo dono
shall Inform tho world yon

kept a patient in a week undor tho
iranreaekm that he had broken limb
when he had only sustained a alight
sprainii n iti a 1 imtM rwf tunajh nut YAimwa iaii7iicu im i

vp their chat and tfeelr mirth U1 tkey
reached their destination They wema
in great spirits that night as well thoy
might bo for thoy had witnessed a
world of happiness and joy is
always contagious Thoy wro
not only greatly pleased xth
their work 50 far but each had mcnfit
ly resolved to carry it on farther and
this resolution was another well spring
of joy to their hearts

Dr llaseom had decided to take Paul
into his practice which was enough for
them iKjth and Scraggs had decided to
sell Greens farm and get John settled
In business at Maglo City Ho knew of
a good opening for u man of Greens
honesty and ability and ho resolved to
got him into it

ciiapterxxvii
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Tho flight of Poarson was discovered
happiness his an hour next

mornjntf u

well

Ill

il visit to tho bank hu learned of his em
bozzloinont of Ulatchfords money Ho
Immediately telegraphed in various di-

rections
¬

hoping to apprehend the rascal
but it proved all In vain Pearson made
good his escape

Upon returning to Greens as agreed
Scraggs and the doctor found Ulatch-
ford

¬

in a critical condition Tho ex¬

citement of the last few days together
with tho mental suffering it had
brought him had been too much for
htm and now they found him weak and
failing Dr Ilasoom examined tho old
man closely and though he made no re-

port
¬

on the ease his face became grave
and thoughtful and those who saw it
felt suro that there was something seri
ous In his patients ailment

Scraggs would have avoided telling
what he had discovered that morning
but Ulatchford insisted on hearing
everything about Pearson and asked so
many questions regarding him that
Scraggs was eventually forced to reveal
all lie knew

The old man groaned and gnashed his
teeth and for a long time said nothing
At last raising Himself in bed he spoke
looking steadily at his daughter

Mary he suid I have come to you
at last but I have come as a pauper I

come empty handed and with nothing

TH KXD DI1KW VKVR

but mv poor love to give you That
which I have slaved for and which of
right was yours lias boon stolen from
mo by the ono I took to my heart in
your stead I turned you from ray door
and took Hurry Pearson in I left you
to sturvo whilo I lavished money on
him And now ho has robbed me and
left rao penniless with no roof but
yours to shelter ray head My punish ¬

ment is greut but it is not more than I

deserve
For thrco or four days the broken-

hearted
¬

old man lingered on growing
weaker hour by hour in spite of all Dr
Uascom could do and at last it becamo
apparent that death would soon claim
him Tho Greens exerted themselves
to the utmost to make his bust
hours as plou sant as possible but
their kindness and unselfish attentions
augmented rather than diminished his
sorrows since they only too plainly re¬

minded him of the great sin of his llfo
Ho nover spoke of his wifo during all
his illness and it appeared that ho had
forgotten her All his talk was of his
daughter and her mother and over and
over again he accused himself of his
neglect of them

Thank God thank God ho said ono
day I havo lwen spared to meet ray
child and win her forgiveness Thank
Cod that 1 am permitted to dlo under
her roof and with her faco near me

At bust tho ena came and tho poor
old man who had wrecked his life
through n terrlblo mistake slept tho
sleep of tho dead Whatever his re-

ward
¬

beyond tho gravo wo know not
Ho went into the hands of a just God

and his reward was in uccordonco with
justice and right Ho had suffered tho
tortures of a thousand deaths in thoso
few days following the terrlblo uwak
ening to tho wrongs of his llfo

Thero Is not much more to tell and a
few raoro pages will end this story

Paul und Loutso were married short-
ly

¬

after tho scenes just described and
sot up housekeeping in a homo of their
own next door to Dr Uascoms Paul

and have disgraced your calling by wont into tho old doctors practice and
Hlinwinc that vou havo a heart I snail ocing kiwi iuiwhi

I
I that

bed
a

suc
ceeded from tho ttrst in making hlm
solf a popular physician To day ho is
ono of tho most successful physicians in
tho west and has succeedod In luylng
by enough of this worlds wealth to
placo his wlfo and two children a boy
and a girl above any danger of want

Dr Uascom does little practtco now
but ho still takes a groat interest In
Pauls work and ofteu spends tho oven--

lugs with Pauls family and lie and
f nm aufnw w - -- - -- v-- -- - - v Man lWa bov are mat

1 iMimif ij tv fcucir wwvi vyw -- w -- - -

fcieBde Paul and LoIe Are always
glad to havo tho old doctor eoeae and
no mattor how of ton ho calls ho Is suro
of n smllo of wolcomo from both of
them

Scruggs true to his resolve soon
found n purchoser for Greens land and
with tho proceeds whtch was a neat
little sum John set up in business at
Magic City John was anxious
leavo tho farm for though tho seasons
became more regular and crop failures
almost unknown ho felt that ho was
not designed for farm work nnd
Ills past experience with it gavo
him a thorough distaste for it
In hts new occupation M10 suc-

ceeded
¬

fairly woll and was in
tlmo quite well to do Ho regained hts
old time life and energy and Mary
liecomo as bright as cheerful as a girl
Gradually the remembrances of thoso
old bitter days when they contended
against drouths pests and mortgages
faded out and thoy could look back on
tho past without 11 shudder

It was a long time boforo they knew
of tho great sacrifice Louiso proposed
making for their sakes in those old
dark days and when finally tho know ¬

ledge came to them thoy could only
prize her a little more highly as a pre ¬

cious jewel tho brightest and best pos ¬

session of their 1ves
Scraggs continued in his old occupation

of selling real estate and booming ids
town and much credit was due him for
tho wonderful growth of Magic City In
tho years that followed The pcrson who
goes to Magic City now may see 11 little
old man wiry and nervous sitting at
his desk in his ofllce surrounded by a
tine display of agricultural products
busily at work on somo scheme for ad¬

vancing his towns interests That
man is Scraggs He is always at work
npd his work is always for his town
To Scraggs and men like him the west
owes much of its prosperity It is such
ns ho who make booms and cause
towns and cities to spring up like
magic They turn waste places into
gardens and deserts into prosperous
communities They bring before the
world tho advantages of their section
of country and cause Its towns to grow
and its resources to bo sought after
All honor to Scraggs and his thousands
of faithful coadjutors

It transpired after Hlatchfords death
that he was indeed broken up All his
western securities were earned away
by Pearson and into theso he had upon
Pearsons recommendations turned
nenrly all his wealth His property in
the cast was heavily mortgaged for
money to send west and when the
news of his death and his western
losses became known his eastern cred-

itors
¬

closed in and everything Includ-

ing
¬

his residence was sold at trustees
sale

Mrs Ulatchford was thus left penni-
less

¬

and suddonly she awoke to the re ¬

alization of the fact and camo up face
to faco with the most abject poverty
She had to step down from the grand
mansion where sho had reigned a
queen and to day in a back street lu u
poorer quarter of tho city thero is an
old dingy dirty two room house before
which hangs 11 little sign bearing tho
words Plain Sewing and in this
house bending over the tiresome seams
ono may sco Mrs Ulatchford and her
mother and the two Pearson girls who
were sent away to school at Ulatchfords
expense

Sarah is a sadly disappointed woman
and full often sho sighs for her fallen
grandeur Sho often recalls the days
when sho was mistress of Ulatchfords
houso nnd when sho with all her rela-

tives
¬

lived In great plenty and comfort
on Ulatchfords bounty She Is Indeed
rccoivlng tho just rewards of her
actions and is tasting the bitter draught
sho poured out to others Uev Wheed
ler has long slnco forgotten Mrs
Ulatchford In fact he lost Interest in
her when sho lost her position in so
cloty and becamo unable to contribute
to his sulary Mr Ulatehfonl has
nover forgotten vt forgiven Aunt
Mitchell and it is pobablc that sho
never will Hut that natters littlo to
Aunt Mitchell and sniJ goes her way
quito as woll satisfied as though Mrs
Ulatchford was her best friend

And now having disposed of all the
other diameters nothing remains but
tn tuvmmt for Harrv Pearson lie
wont to tho mountains beyond Denver
and though Scraggs aiade every effort
to apprehend him ho was not
hoard of for some months after
his escapade The report that
came then was to tho effect that ho had
drifted into the mining regions and
after gambling away ull his money
undertook to raise a stake by robbing 11

mine He was caught lu tho act and
after a hearing boforo an ex ¬

temporary pioneer court was taken
out and promptly hung to tho nearest

And now our story is done ears
lmvo elapsed slnco tho events recorded
and tho great stato of Kansas has out-irr-- nn

its enrlv disadvantages The
fertile soil of Its great plains produces
wonderful crops ami Its people are
among tho first to respond with their
rich products to the calls f other suffer-
ing

¬

lands It has becomo ono of tho
first stitcs of tho union and but for ono
thing Its pcoplo would bo tho most
prosperous on earth It has oscaped
tho curso of posts and drouths but
alas tho farm mortgago still has Its
doadly fangs burled deep in Its soil
Whon this curso is abolished and tho
homes of tho west becomo free of tin
greedy Shylocka grasp then will the
land blossom us tho rose and the struggl ¬

ing people enjoy the full fruits of tho
labors May that time comb quickly
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RARE QUALITIES

the rrlceleM reiaeMlonii That Mulce Dp
the Ctmrm of Life

How much tho happiness of indi-
vidual

¬

lives is mado up of priccloss
things unsaleable in tho coin of tho
land yot found quickly when tho heart
of tho searcher honestly doslrcs thomt

to Many of theso roal treasures aro quali
ties tnai simply uiiruso themselves
through this moral and mentaPntmos
phcre and aro sometimes littlo valued
because they seem vaporous and too
illuslvo to bo practically grasped but
they aro genuine possessions and won
by heart service

Who does not rojotco to havo an
honorable name not necessarily a dis ¬

tinguished name but a cloan one
Truly pride Is such nn Inherit-
ance

¬

whtch cannot bo bought
Is justifiable If with It thero
nro mingled a feeling of hu-
mility

¬

and a deslro to do onos own part
to transmit the uamo as unsullied as it
litis been bestowed What makes homo
lovo dearor and sweeter than all olso
and treasured whilo life lasts Not
the tables and chairs not tho delicacy
of porcelain or tho aesthetic beauty
which the loom achieves Thoso min-

ister
¬

to the comfort taste and artistic
nature but beyond theso thoro is
something which ministers to the heart
and soul glorifying plain surround-
ings

¬

and homely details something
illuslvo to measure or weight yot po ¬

tent to guido to comfort and to help
What is this but tho sympathy tho
trust the spirit of sacrifice tho gentle ¬

ness the faith tho readiness to do and
to bear which blended together make
the chain that binds us to our homes

V hat beauteous prospect what lux-

urious
¬

surroundings what wonders of
nature or art but loso thoir mysterious
charm when viewed by eyes that see ¬

ing see not or whon shared with a
cold thankless
to enjoy tho
these are what
and bring tho

heart Tho power
power to appreciate
render pleasures roal
joy into them This

thankful receiving of ploasures great
or small and extracting tho honey of
enjoyment from them is not to bj
found at any store yet it is another
and large factor in true happiness

Contentment too that balm against
the ravages of worldly unrest whera
can it be found and what is its price
Not silver or gold but patient striving
with a thankful heart will bring It to
tho soul who desires it and in Its pos ¬

session lurks tho charm to chase away
unhappy visions to still unwise long-
ings

¬

and to open tho inner vision to
tho peaceful delights of the home tho
friends tho advantages whtch may bo
ours And so through all tho phases
of human happiness wo may go find ¬

ing always that its true essence is

something that must bo gained with-

out
¬

money and without price Har
pers Uazar

SHOULD HAVE KNOWN

A Man Who Wuh StriwiRoly Icnornnt ol
1 1 nut mi Nature

Say boy called out an excited man
of middle age rushing forth from ono
of the tall office buildings on Dearborn
strcot the other afternoon what will
you take for your wholo stock of thoso
infernal things

Tho boy had been standing on the
sidewalk in front of tho building all
day rasping a calliope whistle back and
forth across his mouth stopping only
when somebody wanted to buy one and
beginning again with renowed energy
when tho sulo was completed

He counted up the whistles ho had on
hand mndo a rapid mental calculation
and replied

Ill tako a dollar nnf fur do lot
If I buy all youve got will you go

away from hero and not come back any
more asked the oxcttod man

Sure 1 go out o the business
Hand em over Hold on I want

tho ono youre blowing too Heros
your money

All right boss Heros de goods
He turned over his onttro stock

pocketed hts dollar and n half and dts
appearoJ

Tho middle aged man went inside tho
building with hts load of calliope
whistles and a few mtnutos later ho

was at his desk near ono of tho front
windows In the third story Tho wooden
whistles broken to fragments wore lo

his wnsto baskot and a look of pence
to which he had long been a stranger
was on his face

Fifteen minutes had passed away
fifteen quiet peaceful happy minutes

Then a wolrd horrlblo agonizing yet
strangely familiar souud broke ou Ida

oar
Ho raised tho window and looked out

Tho sidewalk directly below was

black with a struggling mass of boys

Each boy was loaded down with cal

llopo whistles and each was blowing

ono of tho Instruments of torture witU

all his might Tho uproar was fright
ful nd getting worse overy momonu

Then tho peaceful happy look fade

out of that middle aged maus foce He

shutdown the window closed his dsk
but on his hat and overcoat wont oat

of tho building ey the back stairs an

faded away presently In the gleero o

Kandolph strcot
Uo had mado the mistake of his 1U

Chicago Tribune
A a KkojUb1 Caw

First Drng glit Well how are
this morning

Mfieond Drufftrtst Mroke

I

yo

1

First Druggist Then why dont y

use some of that liquid glue which y

claim will mond everythlnjrharniiij
j cuuttcal Era - - 1


